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By Kathy

Sheehan

"We want to make a contribution to
the community and we also want to en
gage the community," says Knutzen, a
faculty member in the department of
physical education, health and recre
ation since 1977 and the director of the
center. Among the center's advisory
board members are faculty from the po
litical science, anthropology, sociology,
psychology and physical educa
tion, health and recreation
departments.

Knutzen said Americans should be
particularly concerned about inactivity
among children, who spend an aver
age of four hours a day sitting virtually
motionless in front of a television. This
youthful, sedentary lifestyle means chil
dren today will reach adulthood with
significant medical problems like heart
disease, arthritis, diabetes and cancer,
research shows. And they are expected
to have a shorter life expectancy than
their parents.

"The important thing
for people to know is we
have had a real crisis in
terms of inactivity and the
impact on health in our
country," she says. "The
Centers for Disease
Many students, faculty
Control say that inac
and staff spend the lunch
tivity is the number 2
hour training for marathons
health problem in the
Kathy Knutzen
on the outdoor track or power
USA, behind smoking."
walking across campus.
Inactivity is blamed for a 61
percent increase from 1991 to 2000 in
In the College of Humanities and
obesity among adults; accounts for
Social Sciences, founding Dean Ron
300,000preventable deaths a year in the
Kleinknecht and Associate Dean Kathy
United States, many from diabetes; and
Knutzen ('72/'77) are establishing the
cost some $77 billion in direct medical
Center for Healthy Living.
expenses in 2000, according to the
Its "Walking with Pedometers" pro
CDC.
gram, a health intervention project be
The Center for Healthy Living is
gun in the fall and co-sponsored by the
working with the Northwest Physical
Whatcom Physical Activity Coalition,
Activity Coalition, the WhatcomThysiis encouraging 200 people in Whatcom
cal Activity Coalition and other agen
County to walk 10,000 steps a day.
cies to promote the Surgeon General's
The center has scheduled two con
recommendation that American adults
ferences on healthy living for later this
should engage in moderate physical ac
year, including one March 12-13 on pre tivity for 30 minutes almost every day
venting chronic diseases through in to sustain healthy living. Children are
creased physical activity. (See page 12
advised to spend at least 60 minutes a
for more information.)
day in physical activity, including
at least two days a week in
The mission of the Center for Healthy
vigorous activities.
Living is to enhance the health status
of citizens in the Pacific Northwest
through education, research and col
laboration with the community on ac
tivities that improve or sustain
healthy daily living for
people of all ages.

"People need to wake up to the fact
that this is a serious problem," Knutzen
said. "You can't just pay attention to
your health when you're 60."

UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

Physical inactivity among Americans
of all ages has reached epidemic pro
portions, with ominous implications for
our health and lifespan. But you won't
find many sedentary people among
Western Washington University's ex
tended family or on the campus.
Students, faculty, staff and alumni
have made more than 145,000
visits to the Wade King Student
Recreation Center since it
opened in September, climbing
its practice rock wall, running
on a new indoor track, playing
water polo and basketball and do
ing other physical activities.

s

Knutzen said the recommendations
about physical activity are designed to
have a direct impact on basic, good
health. She draws a distinction between
physical activity to sustain daily,
healthy living and physical activity to
promote "fitness" or endurance train
ing. The distinction has to do with the
intensity of physical activity and the
level of expected health benefits.
You don't have to mn three miles a
day to enhance your health, Knutzen
said. In fact, gardening, scmbbing the
kitchen floor or taking the stairs instead
of the elevator are simple physical ac
tivities that can improve your health.
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The new Student Recreation Center was
named in October for the late Wade King
(below) whose parents have pledged a
substantial gift for athletic scholarships
and future support ofthe center. Seepages
6 for more information about the center
and the largest single private gift to the
university.
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Western's science education initiative has
gained momentum from two recent National
Science Foundation grants: $12 million, awarded
in September, to form a North Cascades and
Olympic Science Partnership and $1.9 million,
awarded in November, to help recruit the
nation's top student scholars to conduct gradu
ate research in science and work in middle
school classrooms. The $12 million NSF grant
for advancing the teaching and learning of sci
ence in northwest Washington is the single larg
est grant Western has ever received. The North
Cascades and Olympic Science Partnership con
sists of 26 school districts in the region, five
higher education institutions and several other
educational institutions. Its goal is to create "a
positive achievement spiral where improved
teaching and learning in both K-12 and higher
education result in ever-increasing science com
petencies for all students and teachers," said
George Nelson, the grant's principal investiga
tor and director of the Science, Mathematics and
Technology Education program at Western. "The
impact of this grant on science education will
be significant and widespread," said President
Karen W. Morse.

If Barbara Audley is
the new executive di
rector of Extended
Education and Sum
mer Programs. She is
responsible for West
ern's Summer Session;
off-campus centers of-^
fering education anlj
human services degrees in Seattle, Oak
Harbor, Everett and
Bremerton; and a wide
Barbara Audley
range of on-campus
professional development, youth education and
Elderhostel programs. She is the former dean of
continuing education and director of Summer
Session at the University of Nebraska, Kearney.
She brings to Western 35 years experience in uni
versity outreach and adult education. Her doc
torate in public administration is from Nova
Southeastern University in Florida.

Western's fall 2003 enrollment of 12,680 stu
dents reflects its commitment to the state's high
school graduates and community college trans
fer students, says President Karen W. Morse.
Western enrolled 12,493 students the previous
fall. WWU received 7,648 applications from pro
spective freshmen last year, an increase from a
record 7,464 in 2002. The campus welcomed
2,213 new freshmen in September, compared to
2,227 in fall 2002. There were 939 new transfer
students, and, of those, 730 come from
Washington's community colleges. 'Tt is notable
Jhat so many students are choosing to apply
here, and also that this academically talented
and diverse group of students continues to ex
cel and grow during their time at Western and
beyond," said Eileen Coughlin, vice president
for academic support services and student af
fairs. Enrolled freshmen have an average high
school GPA of 3.52. Among Western's student
body this quarter are 722 Washington Promise
Scholars. WWU has a record 1,791 students of
color, or 14.1 percent of the student body.

Rich retires from Residences
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EESP weicomes new director

Enrollment sets records

REGIONAL CONTACTS

Window on Western

NSF grant is largest ever

Kathleen "Kay" Rich, the director of Univer
sity Residences, retired in December after serv
ing 26 years at Western
and 31 years in higher
education. In recogni
tion of her commit
ment to student learn
ing, an endowed
scholarship is being es
tablished in her name.
Donations to the
scholarship fund may
be sent to Christina
VanWingerden, MS9106, WWU, 516 Hig^
St., Bellingham, WA,
Kay Rich
98225-9106.
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state award recognizes
prevention program
Lt. Gov. Brad Owen recognized Western's WE
CAN Works program for exemplary work in sub
stance abuse prevention. Pat Fabiano, director
of Prevention and Wellness Services, accepted the
award at the Washington State Prevention Sum
mit in Yakima in October. The Exemplary Sub
stance Abuse Prevention Award acknowledges
outstanding organizations and individuals across
the state that work to curb substance abuse.
Western's nationally recognized program ex
panded in 1999 to create one of the nation's first
Campus Community Coalitions in which cam
pus and community leaders recognize that sub
stance abuse, specifically underage drinking, is a
shared problem requiring shared solutions. The
coalition consists of law enforcement officers,
property owners, bar owners, neighborhood as
sociations, students, campus health and safety
leaders, representatives from the mayor's office
and WWU President Karen W. Morse.

'Battle' drew 16,392
The inaugural "Battle in Seattle" drew 16,392
fans to Seahawks Stadium Oct. 4, a record crowd
Tor a non-NCAA 1 collegiate football game in the
state of Washington. Although Western lost to
Central Washington, 29-20, the game was
"hugely successful," said Western director of ath
letics Lynda Goodrich ('66). "The only thing that
could have been better was the score, but it was
m good, exciting game. What an awesome expe
rience to be in that venue with that crowd."

Golden Key honored
The Golden Key International Honours Soci
ety, representing the top 15 percent of juniors
and seniors at 335 colleges and universities in
seven countries, gave its prestigious Key Chap
ter Award to Western. The national award hon
ors the chapter for excelling in community ser
vice. Some of the Western chapter service projects
include highway cleanups, feeding the homeless
and collecting canned food. Western started its
Golden Key Chapter in May 2000 and now has
about 3CHj) members.
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General Motors donates electric car to VRl
By Andrea Boyle
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

Students at WWU's Vehicle Research
Institute are converting an electric car
donated by General Motors into a hy
brid vehicle running on bio-diesel fuel
derived from recycled vegetable oil and
grease.
GM donated an EVl, two-seater elec
tric vehicle to Western in October. Dave
BarthmusS; GM's manager of California
environment and energy communica
tions, presented the EVl to President
Karen W. Morse and Bradley Smith, dean
of Huxley College of the Environment.
"As a leader in sustainability. Western
has made significant contributions in the
last three decades to further the devel
opment of energy-efficient vehicles,"
Smith said.

General Motors produced some 1,100
EVls from 1996 to 1999. The quiet elec
tric cars were "the cornerstone for GM's
entry into advanced technology vehicle
programs," Barthmuss said. While car en
thusiasts have bought many of the elec
tric cars, GM has donated about 40 EVls
to universities and historical centers
such as the Smithsonian In
stitution. The car was
awarded 23 patents for
its advanced features.
"GM's EVl is an in
credibly advanced ve
hicle with its light
weight body, aerody
namic shape and spe
cialized tires," said VRI
director Michael Seal ('65). "I am
very confident our students can con
vert the EVl into an impressive and
unique hybrid."

From left to right behind the EVl, Darren Black, fames Diedesch, Jason Hudson and Travis Garrison,

VoUeyball team wins third straight GNAC title
Several players and Coach Di
ane Flick also earned honors
during a brilliant season.

Western's volleyball team won
a third straight Great North
west Athletic Conference
championship with a perfect
18-0 mark and reached the
semifinals of the Pacific Re
gional.
The Vikings ran their league
victory string to 54, the fourth
longest in NCAA II history.
They ended the season in
a loss to Cal State Bernar
dino at the Pacific Regional
semifinals.

Diane Flick

Setter Liz Bishop, a senior
from Seattle, and libero
Nicola Parker, a senior from
Auburn, were both named for
the second straight year to
the American Volleyball
Coaches Association/
NCAA Division II Pacific
Region all-star team. The
pair, with GPAs of 3.88

and 3.82 respectively, was also
chosen by the College Sports
Information Directors of
America as second-team
choices on the Academic AllAmerica College Division
Volleyball Team.
Bishop was also selected
the GNAC volleyball player
of the year for the second
straight year, and Parker
joined Bishop, middle hit
ters Meghan Evoy, a junior

from Olympia, and Kristy
Carstensen, a junior from
Puyallup, on the first team
GNAC all-conference squad.

Liz Bishop

Flick was voted the GNAC
Coach of the Year for the third
year in a row. In four years at
Western, she has a career
record of 95-18, includ
ing a remarkable 54-0
conference mark over
the past three seasons.

Scholarships help recruit,
retain talented students
By Karen W. Morse
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT

VIEW
TO

WRITE

WWU President Karen W. Morse
c/o Alumni Relations
WWU, MS-9199
516 High Street
Bellingham, WA 98225-9199
E-mail: president@wwu.edu

Behind every scholarship awarded to
a bright, promising Western student is a
donor's personal story. A recent gradu
ate wants to help women succeed in the
sciences. Families turn grief for a beloved
child into a legacy to help future stu
dents. A local corporation decides to in
crease the number of talented freshmen
on campus by creating a "best of the
best" scholarship fund.
Our WWU Foundation is in the midst
of an 18-month, $5 million campaign
to boost the number of scholarships we
can offer to top students. We're asking
individuals, businesses and foundations
to help us fulfill the educational aspira
tions of some of our state's brightest
young people.
Although the Foundation currently
gives out about $800,000 in annual
awards, most of those scholarships go to
Western students who are already in their
major field of study. To remain competi
tive with other state public and private

institutions, we need to greatly increase
the number of merit scholarship awards
we can make to incoming students.
We know that other institutions can
offer more and bigger merit-based schol
arships to incoming freshmen, and we
need to be able to compete in that arena
for top students.
Bringing those students to Western
benefits other students as well as the
university.
Our young people need this help.
We've read in the news that the state's
share of funding for higher education has
declined sharply over the past decade,
while tuition has risen in order to fill the
gap. In 1994, tuition accounted for about
28 percent of the cost of attending West
ern, with the state picking up the rest.
In 2003, students shouldered more of the
burden, paying about 40 percent of the
full cost. Financial aid dollars are
stretched, so that in 2003 the average
student aid package included 54 percent
in loans. We want to ensure that our
hard-working students receive stronger

scholarship support while they acquire
a top-quality education at Western.
The Scholarship Campaign has fo
cused on four areas of need. Recruitment
scholarships will attract more entering
students to Western. Other target areas
include scholarships for majors in aca
demic departments; financial assistance
for needy and unrepresented students;
and scholarships designated for our
scholar athletes.
The recent commitment from Frank
and Mary King of $75,000 annually for
athletic scholarships and an estate gift
from Oscar Edwin Olson ('52) to ben
efit students in fine and performing arts
and the sciences, have provided a big
boost to the drive.
Your generosity can help us recruit and
retain talented students. By establishing
a scholarship or contributing to the
scholarship fund, you will be helping to
support the goals and aspirations of cur
rent and future Western students.
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Retired WWU faculty recall special moments
By Andrea Boyle
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

After spending almost her entire
life at Western, psychology professor
emerita Carol Diers ('56) has ex
pended little time in Bellingharn or in
psychology since retiring in 1991. She
now spends her days relaxing
with her dog and traveling the
world. In 1998, she moved
from a Bellingham house
she had lived in for 32
years to Talent, Ore.
Diers, 70, attended
Western's campus
school as an elemen
tary student and re
ceived her B.A. here be
fore going on to the
University of British
Columbia for her
master's and the Univer^ sity of Washington for
her doctorate. Diers re
turned to Western in 1963
to teach psychology
courses and to direct the
Honors Program.
"When I directed the
Honors Program, it was a
time when students were
very involved," she said.
"Students were so confronta
tional, they didn't mind ob
jecting to something you said
or asking for more evidence,
which really makes a classroom
exciting."

Diers' recollections about life at West
ern are now part of the Western Librar
ies' Special Collections Oral History Pro
gram. The collection is a compilation of
interviews from faculty, alumni and
friends of Western who contributed
greatly to the university.
Paul Ford, 69, a professor
emeritus of educational admin
istration and foundations who
served as acting provost and as
vice president for academic af
fairs in the 1980s, also partici
pated in the Oral History Program
from his home in Wenatchee.

"Life has been a rush since I left West
ern," Ford said. "I've fly-fished giant tar
pon in northern Yucatan bays and man
grove swamps; pursued bonefish and
trevally on lovely Christmas Island coral
fiats; chased fish in secret places I
won't tell you about; and met
fascinating people from all
walks of life and ethnic styles
in these travels."
Ford, who has written, ed
ited and collected books
since retiring, says he will
"continue along these paths
for the rest of my life."

Ford arrived at Western in
the fall of 1970 after teach
ing for several years at Wash
ington State University.

Ford and his wife Mary
Ann recently made a sul>
Paul Ford
stantial gift to the university
of their fly-fishing collection,
which includes rare books, art work, fur
One of the first major projects Ford
nishings and elaborate flies. An endow
helped develop was Project Turn About.
ment in his estate will ensure the preser
vation of his gift in Special Collections.
"Project Turn About was a different
way to prepare teachers for the class
room, and it was also a different way to
For information about the Oral His
educate elementary school children from tory Program, contact Marian
financially impoverished backgrounds," Alexander, head of Special Collections,
he said. Western literally took over
Garfield Elementary School in Everett as or Tamara Belts, Special Collections
manager, at (650) 650-3193. Tran
part of the federally-funded project.
Ford was involved in many founda
tional transitions at Western, serving as
chair of a review committee that studied
Fairhaven College during the Olscamp
administration. He retired in 1993.

scripts of Diers', Ford's and other in
terviews can be read online at the Western Libraries Web page (http://
www.library.wwu.edu/) or by visiting
Special Collections at Wilson Library.

Carol Diers, with dogj-foshua

Journalism major finds alumni eager,
helpful and willing to be career mentors
Byjaclyn Ruckle

UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

"What are you going to do
after graduation?"
That is the most annoying question to
college seniors who face a daunting job
search and who have no concrete plans.
As a senior journalism and pub
lic relations major, I know the
job market is competitive. It's
nerve wracking to balance in
terviewing, networking and
compulsively checking
Monster.com while still
taking classes.
The fear of serving cof
fee 40 hours a week af
ter graduation en
couraged me to get
Job searcher
an early start on the
Jaclyn Ruckle
job search. I decided to
dedicate my senior year to
gainingprofessional experience and net
working.
A senior breakfast, sponsored by the
Alumni Relations Office and the Career
Services Center in October, was a great
venue to show me and 200 other seniors
how Western is prepared to help us with
the job hunt and life after college.
Angelique Davis ('95), presidentlect of the Alumni Association Board,
was the keynote speaker at the breakast and encouraged seniors to find a

mentor. We learned about the WWU
Alumni Mentoring Program, which
links students,~and graduates with
alumni in their profession. The in
teraction can be brief, a few emails or phone calls, or as ex
tensive as a job shadow or a
dinner meeting.
I was unable to immediately
connect with a mentor
through the program, but
I found a different avenue
to meet an alumna working in public relations.

being hopelessly interrupted by an
overly conscientious waitress ("Yes,
we're still OK,"), I left dinner encour
aged and excited about my major.
They told me that network
ing is an important part of
building a career. No matter
what place you are at on the
career ladder, it is always good
to be connected with people
in your profession.

I encourage., other
alumni to be available to
Western students. Sign
Jill Carnell
While skimming through
up for the alumni mentorship
the journalism department's
program and know that you
Alumni Newsletter, I was thrilled
are taking valuable time to im
to read that Jill Carnell ('97) is
part encouragement and direction
working as a public information
to students.
specialist at the University of
Washington in Tacoma. I eAlumni can benefit from the
mailed her and asked if she
mentor relationships by being
would meet with me.
aware of talented Western stu
dents who will soon enter the
She responded immedi
job market and become col
ately and was willing to
leagues in their profession.
meet for dinner. She
brought along her Western
The program is open to
journalism buddy, Alisha
p all alumni in every profes
(Holdener) Mark ('97),
sional field. To sign up,
Alisha Mark
communications director
contact Susan Bakse ('88),
at Harris and Smith Public Af
director of Alumni Programs
fairs in Seattle.
and Outreach, at (360) 6507283 or Susan.Bakse@wwu.edu.
We met for dinner in November and
both Carnell and Mark eagerly dis
pensed interviewing tips and shared
honestly about their careers. Despite
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Scholar, snowboarder chose Western
for programs in design, engineering
Byjaclyn Ruckle
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

As a professional rider for Burton
Snowboards, Julia Carlson knew she was
intrigued with design when she realized
she was the only pro rider who labeled
each snowboard with its specific mea
surements.
"I kept asking the (Burton) engineers
for a specific boaird," said Carlson, who
placed second in North America and sev
enth in the world in 1993. "They fincdly
made me one to shut me up."
Later in her career, she worked for Bur
ton as a product development coordina
tor for boots, bindings and boards.
In fall 2001, Carlson trekked from her
hometown in Stowe, Vt., to Western to
pursue a degree from the engineering
technology industrial design program.
Carlson is a senior and the recipient
of a $5,000 Kaiser-Borsari Educational
Foimdation Scholarship. The scholarship
is for Western students who major in en
gineering technology and demonstrate
high academic potential combined with
creativity and leadership qualities.
Carlson represents many active and
talented students at Western who depend
on scholarships to support their educaa.

"The Kaiser-Borsari scholarship is the
difference between me being here and
not being here," Carlson said. "This was
the scholarship I needed to cover the dif
ference between my loans and bills."

f

Bellingham business executives Fred
Kaiser, CEO and chairman of Alpha Tech
nologies, and Grace Borsari, president of
GB Enterprises Inc., established the Kai
ser-Borsari Educational Foundation in
1997. Kaiser and Borsari have invested
in students and universities internation
ally. The foundation contributes large
amounts to higher education in Canada,
the Caribbean, Europe and England,
Borsari said.

"It's our belief that education is our
future," she said. "Students today will
eventually be our leaders."
The Kaiser-Borsari Foundation pro
vides two scholarships for both the com
puter science departments and engineer
ing technology at Western.
"Those areas of study are closest to our
hearts," Borsari said. "They tie in best
with our interests in business."
As a Burton employee, Carlson worked
with engineers but needed a design de
gree to do any hands-on designing.
Carlson said while researching university
design programs, it was hard to find a
program that balanced engineering and
design. Understanding both elements is
important in product development.

Carlson has an exuberant determina
tion and self-confidence that consis
tently guides her to success in everything
she pursues, said Arunas Oslapas, asso
ciate professor and program coordinator
of the industrial design program.
"Combining her personal traits with
industrial design skills and a strong de
sign methodology, Julia has the poten
tial to be a future leader in irmovation
and design," Oslapas said.

When Borsari met Carlson at the an
nual Western Washington University
Foundation scholarship luncheon, she
said she was thrilled with Carlson's in
terests.
"She's a great gal and I'm impressed
that she's so great at sports," Borsari said.
"I have been a ski instructor for 25 yeais
and it's cool that the foundation is sup
porting her. She earned the scholarship
because of her hard work, grades and ac
complishments."
For information on supporting scholar
ships at Western, call (360) 650-3612,

"It's not only how a product looks, but
how it works," Carlson said. "This pro
gram combines the strengths of both en
gineering and design."
Carlson came to Western without a
guarantee she could major in industrial
design. Sophomores take a rigorous
class load of 15-17 credits per quar
ter. At the end of the year, sopho
mores submit a portfolio, and
from the 40-50 candidates, only
12 are admitted into the ma
jor and the program for jimiors and seniors.
Carlson said she has enjoyed doing projects for the
transportation industry and
working in sustainable design
while studying at Western.
But she has not forgotten her
first love for snowboarding
equipment.
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Carlson said her dream job
would be engineering and de
signing women's equipment.

gractefele, soybean-derived plai-

"Traditionally (there are)
lots of women in clothing,"
Carlson said. "But all (the engi
neers) in boards, boots and bind
ings are men. Women's board,
boots and bindings design oppor
tunities are endless."

WWU's Seattle Business Forum
April 2 with Michael McGavick
Michael McGavick, chairman, presi
dent and CEO of Safeco Corp., will be
the keynote speaker at Western's sev
enth annual Seattle Business Forum Fri
day, April 2.

Prior to beginning his insurance ca
reer in 1992, McGavick held a series of
public affairs positions in the Seattle
area cmd was vice president of the Wash
ington Round Table.

The event, at 11:30 a.m. in the Westin
Hotel grand ballroom, is presented by the
Western Washington University Founda
tion with sponsors Key Bank, Moss
Adams, and Parker, Smith & Feek Inc.

Under his leadership, Safeco turned
around its financial performance in
2002, generating net income of more
than $300 million, the company's best
result in four years.

The luncheon forum brings together
WWU alumni and parents, corporate
and civic leaders, and friends who are
interested in the university and in busi
ness trends.

To reserve a table (at $500, $1,000 or
$1,500) or make an individual reserva
tion ($35), call (360) 650-6825 or e-mail
special.events@wwu.edu.
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PROFILES IN FITNESS
Brian Cook ('73), chairman of the board
of The Nautilus Group, a manufacturer,
marketer and distributor of health and fit
ness products based in Vancouver, Wash.,
and cofounder of Bowflex, a strength
training equipment company.
• Works out at home three or four times
a week on various pieces of his
company's equipment. He uses a
Treadclimber, a home fitness ma
chine introduced by his com
pany in March 2003, for cardio
vascular benefits and Bowflex
and Nautilus equipment for
strength training.
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Recreation Center
for Wade Kina
The student-financed, 97,000-squarefoot Recreation Center was named in
October for 10-\'ear-old Wade King, who
died with friend Stephen Tsiorvas and
18-year-oId Liam Wood in the June 1999
Olympic pipeline explosion in
Bellingham's Whatcom Fails Park.
His parents, Frank and Mary King,
have pledged a substantial gift for ath
letic scholarships and to provide funds
for support of the center to honor a
young boy for whom physical activity,
especially organized sports, was life.
■'Had he lived and become a student
at Western, you would have found him
often on its playfields and in the Stu
dent Recreation Center," the Kings said
at a dedication ceremony. "We want to
help the memory of Wade live on by
supporting scholarships for young
people who are the kind of person Wade
would have become, and by supporting
the center." Their gift, estimated to be

worth more than S4 million over time;
is the largest single private gift in the
university's history.
The center's gyms, pool, climbing
wall and fitness equipment provide stu
dents with enhanced recreational op
portunities, which research shows plays
a significant role in integration of stu
dents into the social community of the
campus and higher grade point aver
ages. The center will also help establish
patterns of physical activity that stu
dents can make part of their lifestyle
after graduation.
Faculty, staff, alumni, President's Club
members and other individuals who
have a significant relationship with
\ATVU are eligible for membership or day
passes at the facility. For rates, hours and
other information, call (360) 650-3766.
Marie Sather ('81) is the director.

Other initiiitives at Western to promote fitness and/or healtBp,^
living ifiall aspects of your life and at all ages:
f.
V’-'V

Financial Fitness for Life Workshop: sponsored by the W'WU Center
for Economic Education and funded by a grant from the Bank of America Foundation
and the National Council of Economic Education. Economics department chair
David Nelson and economics lecturer Pamela Whalley offer teachers, parents and
others programs throughout the state that provide age-appropriate exercises for
youngsters to learn about money management. Topics covered include borrowing,
saving, investing and personal finance.

Center for Performance Excellence: Opened in fall 2001, the center
complements sports psychology programs at Western with educational resources
and classes for students and community members interested in enhancing athletic,
exercise and personal performance through the use of mental skills training.

Mature Adult Training Program; On campus since 1993, this program
seeks to improve the health and fitness of senior citizens through a strength training
program. The program has expanded to the Bellingham and Blaine Senior Centers
and St. Joseph Hospital as part of Kathy Knutzen's plan to develop a senior wellness
network across the county. A fifth center has been proposed for Lynden.

• Began running about eight years ago
after her second child was bom, not to
get back in shape, she says, but "to relax.
And it's fun. Try running up Sehome Hill
twice during a lunch hour. It feels so
good when you stop." Ran the
Victoria, B.C., marathon in 3 hours
and 54 minutes. Is participating in
the "Walking with Pedometers"
program with colleagues at work.

• Running is usually a solo sport,
but the "Team in Training" pro
• Cook notes that adults
gram, through which she has
didn't always have seden
coached about 300 people,
tary jobs. "Our forefathers
has made it more social.
used to work for a living.
"When we run, we talk about
Brian Cook
They got a lot of physical ac
work. We figure things out on
tivity, whether it be as a farmer or some
the track. It's a really good way to net
thing else," he said. Today, "You've got
work. ... For me, when I'm running, the
to interject some form of physical activ
anal)^cal side of my brain shuts down
ity to stay healthy," and to combat the
and my more creative side picks up. I'm
chronic diseases associated with physi
much more creative when I'm running."
cal inactivity.
Joseph Garcia ('75), professor of man
Angeiique Davis ('95), attorney at Wil
agement and director of the Center for
liams, Kastner & Gibbs in Seattle and
Excellence in Management Education at
president-elect of the Alumni Association.
the College of Business and Economics.
• Walks to work, a four-mile roundtrip,
and lifts weights regularly. Taught aero
bics at WWU. Finished the 1998 Marine
Corps Marathon in Washington, D.C.,
but gave up running recently due to joint
pain,_____

• Enjoys balancing an active intellec
tual life with an active physical life, so he
mns three days a week, does a weight
workout two days a week and hikes,
climbs, bicycles or skis at least one day
on the weekend.

• Davis gets so busy
sometimes, it's hard to
fit in a regular physi
cal fitness program.
But, "I want to live a
long and healthy life.
... I just had to make
it part of my daily
routine:" Exercise
also helps to allevi
ate the stress of her
work.

• Keeping fit is "a way of life. Most folks
(I hope) bmsh their teeth. I am active (I
also brush my teeth.)." Some memorable
moments in that way of life: "Climbing
Mount Kennedy in the Wrangell St. Elias
Range in Alaska in 1994 with friends I first
met climbing in 1978. ... Anytime I can
get good turns in imtracked powder in a
remote locafiQn^,:,^in<lingj]p.)^lf beirig
circled by two gray whales while paddling
on the west coast of Vancouver Island....
Training for the Victoria and Vancouver
marathons with my soulmate and part
ner Karen Copetas."

Angeiique Davis

Steve Walker, ('97), recreation coordi
nator and program adviser at the Viking
Union.
• Commutes by bicycle and works out
at Lou Parberry Fitness Center during the
week. Hikes, skis, bicycles and/or kayaks
on weekends. Participated in Norway's
Birkebeiner ski marathon. Has been
known to carry a bicycle when traveling
to keep to his physical fitness program.
• "It's not a problem if you skip exer
cising for a day or two. But it is a problem
if you skip exercising every day. T^e more
you 'regularize' exercise, the easier it be
comes. ... There is plenty of great food
and drink that would be a shame to go
without. The more calories you bum, the
more you can consume!"
Becky Schindler ('90) department man
ager, physical education, health and rec
reation at WWU; group fitness instmctor
and personal trainer at the Whatcom
Family YMCA and at WWU.
• Involved in bicycling, walking, cross
country skiing and aerobics classes for 25
years. Commutes to work about three
miles each way; teaches eight fitness
classes per week and a fitness instmctor
training course. And that's just during the
week!
"Making exercise a top priority in your
life is the only way it will become a con
sistent part of your day.... Consider regu
lar exercise as your primary contribution
to your long-term health and wellness
plan. ... The food you eat is the fuel for
your body machine.... Consistent exer
cise will be difficult without a healthy
diet."
Donna LeBlonde ('86), information ser
vices manager for university advance
ment at Western and running coach for

** ^

the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society,
which sponsors fund-raising marathons
for its "Team in Training" program.

Karen Walker ('01), assignments man
ager at WWU University Residences.
• Has played baseball, skied and en
joyed swimming all her life. After a 1994
back injury, she took up walking, golfing
and more swimming. Won first place in
the l(X)-meter individual medley at a Se
attle adult summer swim league meet in
2002 and got a hole in one at the 2003
Davis Invitational Tournament at Lake
Padden.
"Because I pay attention to my fitness,
my back stays healthy and so do I. Plus
my energy level at work is much higher
and lasts all day long when I work out__
I rarely get colds and am convinced all
the exercise helps in this regard."
Tjalllng Ypma, professor and chair,
math department at Western.
• Enjoys the physical and mental chal
lenge of endurance sports and has been
swimming, running, biking, kayaking and
hiking since the 1970s. Has
completed three Ironman
(triathlon) races. Runs,
bikes and/or swims for at
least an hour almost every
day, no matter what the
time or weather.
• Advice to anyone who
wants to be more
physically fit: "Get
outside! You won't
melt in the rain. Build
Tjalling Ypma
up very slowly; and don't
do too much too soon. Become part
of a group, or work out with a buddy....
You get to know your body and learn a
lot about physiology and nutrition in the
process of preparing for endurance
events."

By Jactyn

Ruckle

UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

From tossing bales of hay as a cow
girl to cruising on a stationary bike,
Billie Lindsey practices an active
lifestyle. As community health program
coor^nator at Western, she encourages
her students to make a commitment to
a life of activity.
active lifestyle is hot necessarily
organized sports or an exercise pro
gram," said Lindsey, associate professor
of health education.
"An active lifestyle is as simple as
choosing to park your car at a distant
spot to walk to the store, instead of
searching the lot for the closest spot."
From the mesas of New Mexico to the
concrete canyons of Manhattan,
Lindsey has found ways to integrate
activity into her life while pursuing her
teaching career.
She participated on the basketball and
track teams in high school, various
intramurals in college and was a part of
the modern dance company as an un
dergraduate at the University of Texas
at Austin.

Now she golfs and plays tennis regu
larly and is a fixture on the stationary bike.
Lindsey says none of this would have
happened if she had not made a per
sonal commitment to an active lifestyle
in graduate school. While teaching a ho
listic health class with a colleague at the
University of Northern Colorado,
Lindsey had to prepare a lesson on fhness. It was a time in her life when she
was less active than she had previously
been as an athlete, health and physical
education teacher, coach and a rancher.
Before Lindsey could teach the class
without feeling hypocritical, she knew
it was time to make a personal commit
ment to an active lifestyle. So she be
gan running three to four days a week
and playing tennis for the first time.
After a knee injury 10 years ago, how
ever, she had to forfeit her passion for
running. Instead, Lindsey turned to the
stationary bike as a new means of get
ting exercise and returned to golf, which
she had played in college.
"After being an athlete, an active
lifestyle is making a commitment to ac
tivity not because a coach asks you to.

but because you are now doing it for
yourself, and it's fun," Lindsey said. "I
ask all my students if they have made a
commitment to an active life."
Lindsey came to Western in June 2002
with 22 years of experience in health
education. She may be best known for
the Web site she and her staff created at
Columbia University, Go Ask Alice!, one
the Internet's first health question-andanswer services. At Western, she teaches
courses ranging from nutrition, to "Sex
and Society" to "Health Communica
tion and Social Marketing."
She said one of her favorite responsi
bilities is being the supervisor of health
education interns. A 10-week internship
is required of all community health majors. Lindsey receives weekly reports
from them and visits them at their in
ternship sites.
"Seeing light bulbs go off with stu
dents when they apply the theoretical
concepts they learned in class is one of
the best parts of the internship process,"
she said.
McKenna Fink, 21, a senior commu
nity health major, says Lindsey keeps

up on current research and new topics
in the field.
"She has a lot of energy in the class
room, and it is contagious," Fink said.
"Her students know she is enthusiastic
about what she is doing."
In addition to a full teaching load,
Lindsey finds time to accommodate her
other passion: research. She presented
a paper about the effects of Sept. 11 on
college students at the Society for Pub
lic Health Education's mid-year scien
tific conference last June and is work
ing with Pat Fabiano, director of Preven
tion and Wellness Services, on a study
about how depression affects Western
students.
"Lindsey exemplifies the combina
tion of a researcher and a teacher,"
Fabiano said. "She is very creative and
is eager to collaborate with others. West
ern is lucky to have her."
Lindsey said making the move to
Bellingham from Virginia was wonder
ful. She said she looks forward to explor
ing new activities that capitalize on the
Northwest, as a new dimension of her
active life.

Physically fit people are mentally fit, too
By Andrea

Boyle

UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

In an age filled with overwork and
abundant responsibilities. Western
alumni and faculty have some tools
and suggestions on how to be
"mentally fit" in the face of ev
eryday busyness.
Audr^ Swanson ('73/'80), a re
tired school counselor, suggests
taking a holistic approach to
the body is the best way to
stay mentally fit.

Susanna Hayes, a Western psychology
professor, recommends individuals
practice self-awareness by intentionally
taking time out to assess
physical, relational and per
sonal well-being.
Practicing what some
call, "positive psychol
ogy" is a helpful way to re
focus energy during a frus
trating
experience,
Hayes said. Focusing on
positives helps motivate
us and contributes to the
common good.

Sue Hayes
"Stay physically fit," said
Swanson, who has a bachelor's
degree in psychology and sociology and
jen Lelta ('00/'03), who works with
a master's in school counseling. "Find
athletes in training, recommends creat
something you really enjoy doing and
ing a pattern of right-mindedness.
make it a life habit. This will help you
feel more balanced and emotionally
healthy."

Leita is coordinator at the Center for
Performance Excellence and teaches in
the physical education, health and rec
reation department. She says
people who can recognize pat
terns of negative self-talk can
also create a pattern to beat
those habits.
"Many times we don't pay
attention to our inner-self talk
and do not realize we are
listening to negative selfdefeating comments," she
said. "Learn to recognize
what you say to yourself and
stop those thoughts. Redirect
comments toward what you want
to have happen for yourself."

Leita also recommends setting tan
gible goals based on long-term priori
ties as well as daily achievable goals.
Pat Fabiano, director of Preven
tion and Wellness Services, en
courages individuals to practice
positive thinking and to prac
tice an attitude of gratitude.

Understanding the normal
cycle of ups and downs in
life can help you be flexible
in your response to daily
challenges, she said. Make
fen Leita
your days count by engaging
in activities that are meaning
ful and contribute to your community.

CLASS
1965 - Julie Jacoby has retired after 35 years
of teaching.
1967 - Gordon Fisher resigned as president
of the Tahoma School Board to relocate in
southern California.
1968 - Jim Denton, Auburn School District
transportation director, was named Transpor
tation Person of the Year for 2003 by the
Washington Association for Pupil Transporta
tion. ... Bill Brookreson, deputy director of
the Washington State Department of Agricul
ture, was named "Honorary Farmer" for the
2003 Farmer-Consumer Awareness Day in
Quincy in September.

Andrea Abney ('01) (left) and Kerry
Sinnott ('01) (center) enjoyed a chat with
Phyllis Brewer ('31) (right) at an alumni
lunch in Davis, Calif., prior to the WWU vs.
UC-Davis football game in October.
1952 - Bill Garrison was elected to the
Stanwood-Camano School Board. Garrison is
a retired teacher.
1953/54 - Alton and Anne Gregor cel
ebrated their SO**" anniversary on Aug. 15.
1956 - John 'Jack' Stark is a retired bank
project manager who was re-elected to the
Mill Creek City Council. He also writes a col
umn, Start on your city to keep citizens in
formed.
1958 - Cal Kinney was the grand marshal
for the Fourth of july Grand Parade sponsored
by the Greater Arlington Chamber of Com
merce. Kinney is actively involved in the Boys
and Girls Club and many other community
activities in Arlington.
1959 - Al T. Lynch III joined CWC Capital in
Bellevue as a loan officer. ... Beverly Smith
recently retired from teaching and built a
house on the five-acre farm she grew up on.
... Gregory Paus has been named interim su
perintendent of the Tukwila School District.
1963 ~ Susan Nahas is president of the
Whatcom Genealogical Society, coordinator
of the Whatcom County Gen Web and mem
ber of the Lakota Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. ... Beverly
Sherman watched with Dean and Diane
(Cowles) Steele as divers located the sub
merged wreckage of their car, which crashed
and sank in Lake Crescent, Clallam County,
in January 1960. The three, plus Cary Lind,
who now lives in Istanbul, survived the acci
dent but were curious about their belongings.
Divers brought up only the rusted license
plate. ... Jim and Patricia ('64)
Jorgensen celebrated their 40^^
wedding anniversary

1969 - Cathey McPhaden Philbrick partici
pated in the Fulbright Memorial Fund Teacher
Program three-week summer trip to Japan.
Philbrick is an art teacher and the teacher
leader at McNary High School in Keizer, Ore.
Philbrick will be infusing traditional and con
temporary Japanese art styles in the high
school curriculum and sharing aspects of Japa
nese culture with the community. ... Roger
Long, a Peoples Bank employee for more than
30 years has just been named senior vice presi
dent to serve as a business marketing man
ager. ... Genevieve Moore became a private
citizen in January after being the longest serv
ing member on the Lake Stevens City Coun
cil. She served 20 years.

Notes
proved artificial cornea in the U.S. Spearman
is the clinical account manager for the United
States and Is located In Alpharetta, Ga. ...
Keith Willnauer won a fifth term as Whatcom
County Assessor. ... Matthew Morgan is a
high school teacher In Snohomish and his wife
Itsuko has started a Japanese cultural network
at Everett Community College.
1979 - Teresa "Teny" Martin of Yakima, an
English professor at Central Washington Uni
versity, was named the state's top college pro
fessor for 2003. The award was made by the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching and the Council for Advancement
and Support of Education. Martin, who has
had a lifelong passion for literature, has been
an instructor at Central since 1986 and was
named her university's most distinguished
teaching professor in 2000. In 2002, she re
ceived Central's Presidential Award for Lead
ership. ... Susan Sandell is the owner of
SandelTs For Her store in Barkley Village in
Bellingham.

1972 - Two years ago, Riley Starks and Judy
Olsen bought the Willows Bed and Breakfast
on Lummi Island. They've since added Tap
root Cafe and Pub and the Beach Store Cafe.
They are now the Island's largest employers.
... Judi Dreler retired after 30 years as an
educator. Dreier taught elementary education
and then worked for 27 years as a high school
counselor.

1975 - John McQualg has been named presi
dent of the Bank of America Performing Arts
Center in Wenatchee.... Scott MIssall Is ap
plying his fascination with land development
to his law practice where he specializes in land
use and development law, municipal law and
government permitting.
1976 - Lori Husa is the district manager for
northern Washington at Wells Fargo Bank....
David Scherrer is WWU's new part-time cam
pus photographer.... Tony Valley received a
doctor of education degree from Portland
State University in August. Valley is a school
administrator in the Molalla River
School District in Oregon.... Ann
Douglas Walkeiv are leaving
Uheir teaching positions In SedroWoolley to relocate to northern Alaska.
1977Gorman is teaching a business
Turning Browsers into Buyers.
1978 - Beth Spearman
jojried the Australian-based
^gus Biomedical team
to launch a newly ap

1983 - Jessica Greenway won election to the
Kirkland City Council.
1984 - Greg Bawden was elected to the
Riverview School Board.... After returning to
his hometown of Chehalis, Jim Rothlin has

Would you consider yourself or a fel
low alumnus a "Builder of Bellingham?"
In conjunction with Bellingham's Cen
tennial celebration, the Alumni Office is
looking for Western grads who have
helped shape our city over the past 1(X)
years. We're looking for elected officials,
educators, business owners, philanthro
pists, volunteers or community members
who have had an impact on making
Bellingham the wonderful city it is today.

1971 - Richard Vanderway Is a curator of
education at the Whatcom Museum__ Rod
Herling Is retiring as Grays Harbor Juvenile
Court Administrator.

1974 - Laura Arntson is moving to Uganda
to work as a program monitoring and evalu
ation adviser for Save the Children. ... Jan
Hanson has assumed the position of children's
librarian at Longview Public library.

1982 - Randy Kaech spends his lunch hour
teaching children to play chess. ... Leslie
Ferrell took the oath of office for the Mercer
Island School Board in December. ... ID
McLaughlin is a parent volunteer at Woodinville High School and the leader of the newly
formed jazz ensemble.

Builder of Bellingham

1970 - Dale Hensley retired as executive dean
at Everett Community College and was re
elected to the Mill Creek City Council.

1973 - Ron Gullickson retired from the Battle
Ground School District after 30 years service.
...Gene Cash is principal at Sacajawea Middle
School in Federal Way.... Barbara Heavey is
an attorney and project manager for King
County. ... Rick Anderson, president and
chief operating officer at Moss Adams LLP in
Seattle for many years, was elected CEO of
the firm In November.

1980 - Karen Funston ('88) is acting direc
tor of Equal Opportunity Services at Western.
She is an attorney with Burl Funston PLLC In
Bellingham.... Kay Jakutis is the special edu
cation coordinator in the San Juan Islands.
Jakutis will conduct psychological testing; co
ordinate the Washington Assessment of Stu
dent Learning exams; and write grants for fed
eral programs.

Send your information today to the
Office of Alumni Relations, MS-9199,516
High Street, Bellingham, WA 98225-9199
or e-mail to alumni@wwu.edu.
Please include name, community activi
ties and why the person is a "Builder of
Bellingham." All "Builders of Bellingham"
will be recognized throughout the year.

WEDDINGS
1969 - Cheryl Peterson Troha and Richard
Conner, May! 9.
1981 - Kristen Koester and Daniel Taylor, June
14. Her name is now Kiera Kristinsdottir Taylor.
1990 - Shane VanDalen and Amy Faber,
Sept. 5.
1991 - Leah James and Lance Kyle, july 5.
... Robert Peterson and Michelle Maggard,
Aug. 25.
1994 - Jessica Bunt and Matt Evans, July 26.
... Brian Presserand Christine Tobin, Nov. 15.
1996- Stac^ Wagner and Dennis Talley, Aug.
8. ... Morgan Evans and Stephen Mitchell,
Aug. 23.
1997 - Hana Baker and Tyler Slostad, June 7.
... Keith McCrea and Jenni Weisman, July 6.
... Kathryn Shuster and Adam Resnick, Aug.
16. ...Mariah Aller and Shawn Butenschoen,
Aug. 16.
1998 - Stacey Barton and Shane Lagerway
('96), July 26.... Noreen Bucknum and David
Rice, Nov. 1. ... Sonja Specht and Andrew
Hoven, Aug. 9.... Emily Daniels and Jason Leroy
Sept. 6.
1999 - Shawnee Hathaway and Wesley Ochs,
May 3.... Monica James and Robert Leidig, May
7.... Rachelle Libey and Taft Kortus, June 18....
Todd Rightmire and Kris Alvord, July 19. ...
Candi Carino and Aaron Avery, June 21. ...
Daniel Wilson and Maureen Caraher, Sept. 20.
... Erin McGreevy and Leaf Seaburg, June 21.
2000 - Matt Meyer and Susie Muench, April
19.... Megan Skjei and Jeffrey Vogel, Aug. 2....
Bobby Stone and Weston Beeman ('01), June
14. ... Anthony Williams and Kyla Kuronen
('03), Sept. 7.... Isaac Rapelje and Undsay Por
ter, July 12.... Amanda McDade and Lee Pruitt,
Aug. 2.... Dora James and Ryan Yearout, Aug.

23.... Sarah Veaz^ and Jeremy Schumacher,
May 24. ... Sharon Armbruster and Mikke
Undblom, Dec. 27,2002.... Judy Newton and
Joel Davis, Aug. 31.... Kristyn Heath and Dave
Than ('99), July 15.... Megan Sl^and Jeffeiy
Vogel ('97), Aug. 2.... Heather McKeman and
Travis Bohn, SepL 13.
2001 - Weston Beeman and Bobt^ Stone
('00), June 14.... Eliot Hurd and Kyra Wkkman,
Sept. 21. ... Melissa Lyons and Bradley
McDowell, June 28.... Jill Peterson and Rancty
Neihart in June 2001.... Shanna Buckingham
and Robert Nelson ('02) Sept 7.
2002 - Eric Gustafson and Meredith Murray,
July 11. ... Barbara Hammingh and Christo
pher Spoelstra ('03), June 20.... Jessica Coe
and Michael Juergens, May 9. ... Marcy Jo
Wallick and Brandon Evenson, Aug. 9. ...
Lindsey Avery and Jonathan King, Aug. 16....
Arica Mattson and Ray Kettman, Aug. 3. ...
Michelle Harriman and Jason Lee, July 12....
Nichole Visser and Aaron Hermanutz, Aug. 8.
... Jessica Housen and Pete Lupo, May 17....
Raushel Poling and Nathaniel Shepherd, July
12. ... Adam Schuehle and Mindy Schmidt,
Aug. 26. ... Lindsay Craven and Pieter
VanZanden, Sept 6. ...Terry Stotts and Brenda
Buss, Aug. 30.... Danielle Schneider and Jacob
Heitman ('03), Aug. 9.
2003 - Nicole Klep and Tad Forsythe, June 21.
... Kyla Kuronen and Anthony Williams ('00),
Sept 7.... Christopher Spoelstra and Barbara
Hammingh ('02), June 20.... Anna White and
Neal Tognazzini, Aug. 2. ... Jillian Walls and
Aaron Boyle, july 12. ... Brandon Smith and
Sarah Davenport, June 28. ... Rebecca
Paulcich and Nick Gonnella, June 19.... Stacey
Moore and Cor^ Gunnerson, July 12.... Kristin
Whitlock and Jayme Blakely, Aug. 31.... Joel
McKinney and Cassandra Hiller, July 26.

Send short items of interest, address changes, news about alumni and photos of alumni wearing their

been named executive director of the Port of
Chehalis industrial park.
1985 - Kris DeBruine owns Dream Pix, a web
hosting company in Bellingham. ... Karl
Ostheller is the new dean of students at
Mansfield School. ... Mike Schweigert is
Sedro-Woolley High School's new principal,
after being assistant principal in the district
for five years. Schweigert hopes to still inter
act with the kids as much as possible. ...
Darren Wright is the owner of Gypsy Rose
farm, 20 acres of farmland that grows "mostly
organic" vegetables.
1986 - Joan Beardsley was honored with an
American Chemical Society Regional Award
in High School Chemistry for her innovative
and successful approach to teaching chemis
try at Squalicum High School in Bellingham.
1987 - Morris Malakoff has been named
editor of the Kent Reporter. ... Brad Adams
won a seat on the Anacortes City Council.
1989 - Erin Weaver is a City Council mem
ber in Maple Valley. Weaver Is also the PTSA
president at Lake Wilderness Elementary, a Girl
Scout leader and a soccer coach. ... David
Paul will be principal at Alternative for Indi
viduals High School in Clover Park.... Shaun
Wolfe is the president and COO of WRQ Inc.
software company. ... Brian Berry is the
owner of Yellow Dog Media Labs. He is a par
ticipant in Whatcom Film & Video Croup, a
mix of local film industry professionals.
1990 - Virgil Sweeney is a loan officer at
Versata in Lacey. Sweeney is also a certified
governmental financial planner and a basket
ball coach for Tumwater Middle School. ...
Sherri Caldwell is co-creator of The Rebel
Housewife weekly Web site column. ...
Adrienne Hanson is teaching a business semi
nar on Tax Saving Strategies for Small Business.
... Shawn Doan was the recipient of the sec
tional award for the Pacific Northwest Out
standing Earth Science Teacher Award from
the National Association of Geoscience Teach
ers. Doan teaches science at Sehome High
School In Bellingham.
1991 - Derrick Anderson Is the director of
human resources/payroll for Haggen.... Tom
Lynn is teaching conceptual physics at Cas
cade Middle School In Sedro-Woolley. Cas
cade Is one of the only schools teaching a
physics course at the middle school level. ...

Paul Dennis Is the mayor of Camas.

of Andrews Space Inc. ... Mary Gibb and
Anne McGeevy recently opened an educa
tional materials business. Academic Outfitters.
1994 - Brandi Carbee and Natalie Svenvold
set the world teeter-totter record. ... Jackie
Smith has been named manager of the
Issaquah branch of Wells Fargo bank. ...
Patrick Dunn earned his chartered financial
analyst designation as well as the blessing of
his first child. ... Brice Howard has passed
the Washington State bar examination.
1995 - Amy Thomas Spencer and Jeffrey
Spencer ('96) welcomed son Peter Philip on
July 29, 2003. He joins big brother Luke Mar
tin. Jeff is the pastor at St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Winlock, Wash. Amy is a stay-athome mom.... Kelli Kesler has resigned her
position as principal of Mountain Way Elemen
tary to spend more time with her children....
Sean Walbeck is a playwright and has a niiw
collection of satire plays.... Steven Snodgrass
has been appointed senior loan officer of the
Everett office of Cascade Bank. ... John
Bonnington and his wife BobbI are going
strong with their family business, Bonnington
Books, an online distributor of used books....
Janet Adams has relocated to Boston where
she works at Massachusetts Audubon Society's
Camp Wildwood. ... Roberta Westerberg
now has a Web site featuring her art: http://
www.robertawesterberg.com. Westerberg's
abstract work includes wood routings, metal
engravings, paintings, drawings and metal
sculptures.... Cory Nealy is a member of the
sketch comedy group Flaming Box of Stuff,
which will perform at this year's Seattle
Sketchfest.... Eowyn Ivey is leaving the Fron
tiersman newspaper in Wasilla, Alaska, where
she worked as a reporter for the paper for
nearly nine years.
1996 - Michele Henery is co-owner of
Henery's Garden Center In Port Townsend....

Matt Sullivan has been hired as the city ad
ministrator for the city of Everson.... Denise
Dillon earned a degree from Duke University;
she is currently a physician's surgical assistant.
... Andrew Olsen is the new principal of Val
ley View Elementary School In Seattle.
1997 - Raquel Hansen owns HR Insights in
Ferndale, a company that works with small
businesses to provide human resources con
sultation. ... Robert Crosby, Jr., a Naval re
serve officer, recently returned from a deploy
ment to Kuwait. ... Matt Kaare became the
automation coordinator at Stewart Title last

1992 - Marian joh Is the co-founder and CEO

year. ... Coco Carlson has started teaching
eighth grade science In Leavenworth. ...
Darin Detwiler coordinated a visit by the
USDA Food Safety Mobile at BEST High School
in Kirkland where he teaches. ... Chris Wolf
is the new humanities teacher at Friday Har
bor Middle School.
1998 - Matt DeSpain-Tonjes joined the
marketing and sales team at Re/Max What
com County. ... Chris Rolling is the execu
tive director of British Columbia-based Clean
Water for Haiti program, and Is preparing to
return to the country soon. ... Amy Lee is
leaving soon for Beijing for a two-year tour as
senior sales executive for Montrose Food and
Wines Ltd.... Linda Duronso is a fran
chisee for Bailine Figure Salon in Bell
ingham. The salon offers no sweat
exercise that helps clients lose
weight.

paddle down the coast of Baja to raise money
for ovarian cancer. Dale is a student at WWU.
Go to: http://home.earthlink.net/~frewlnh/
for more information.... Paul Chandler and
Ben Knudsen recently returned from a 13month trip around the world. ... Jessica
Scharf is now part of the service and sales
department at Automated Mailing Services.
... Jiii Peterson is currently working with chil
dren in the Arlington and Lakewood school
districts.... Jeremy Kirby recently spent two
weeks participating in an Animal Planet net
work television reality show, "King of the
jungle." ... Korby Lenker recently released a
solo album titled "Bellingham."

2002 - Brian Blood, a software engi
neer, has been hired at Mobllisa Inc.,
a growing company in Port
Townsend. ... Justin McKay is an
administrative assistant for the
Building Industry Association and a
newly elected member of the Ferndale School Board. ... Tanya Kerstiens Rowe, media coordlnator at WWU's Office of University Communications
since 1999, was promoted to
Tanya K. Rowe
assistant director at the office.

1999 ~ Cami Grichel is the owner
of Whimsey jewelry. Arts and Gifts In
Fairhaven.... Randy Griilo Is going to
teach In Mexico for six months on a
Fulbright exchange. ... Bonnie War
ren was made design director at
Cartwright Creative Group. She has
designed for the 2002 and 2003 Festi
val of Music; the 2002 and 2003 United
Way campaign posters; and the Bellingham
Centennial Celebration logo. ... Shannon
Scott was hired at High Tech High in the
Quincy School District. ... Lisa del Bosque
graduated from Grand Canyon University vyith
a master of arts degree. She is now a fourth
grade teacher in the Conway School District.

2000 - Megan Skjei pianages Northwest
Physical Therapy in Mount Vernon.... Sharon
Armbruster is working at University Presby
terian Church organizing international service
projects for junior high and high school stu
dents from the greater Seattle area.
2001 - Lori Himmelstein Is the operations
manager of the Fairhaven Financial Center of
Whidbey Island Bank.... Kate Cendejas is an
artist in the warehouse art show, "Cat Box
Collective vs. New York & Godzilla." ... An
drea Brocato recently received a master's
degree from the jean Monet Institute and the
National University of Ireland, Dublin. ...
Randall Wilson is the new executive director
at Parkside Special Care in Sedro-Woolley....
Frewin Hermer, Trisha Wilkie ('03), Suzie
Dale and Rachel Brown departed San Felipe,
Calif., In October for a two and a half month

2003 - Kari Hendrickson is serving
In the Peace Corps in Paraguay. ... Terry
Hergesheimer plays the harp to entertain pa
tients at the St. Joseph Hospital Medical Re
habilitation Center.... Scott Lefeber is a mar
keting assistant with Terwedo Financial Ser
vices in Edmonds.... Laurie Pudlik opened a
home-based consulting business. Upward
Bounds. She specializes In personal empow
erment, girls and women issues, positive ado
lescence and stress management. ... Ralph
Jefferson was awarded a scholarship from the
NW Indian Bar Association. ... Matthew
Gano is a reporter for the Seattle Times. ...
Rivka Avni has a management position at
Target.... Emily Town and her fellow Ten Mile
Road-band mates were part of the Cashmere
Community Coffeehouse's fall concert series.
The band is a unique blend of blue grass,
country and rock with a four part harmony
accompanied by acoustic guitar. ... Mikki
Seagren has been accepted at KIrksville Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine in Missouri....
Shawna Smith is the new advertising designer
for the Ferndale Record-journal.... Kate Allison
has joined Archer Group in Bellingham and is
now the front office coordinator.

IN MEMORIAM
1922 — Helen Baird, 101, a retired teacher.
In Seattle Sept. 2.
1928 —Violet Frost, 95, a retired teacher, in
August.
1930 — Stella Clouda, 95, a retired teacher,
in Bellingham Aug. 20.
1933 — Faye Baldrey, 88, a retired social
worker, in Everett Sept. 5.
1934 — Harold Zwaschka, 90, a former Sul
tan City Council member and retired school
superintendent for whom a clasTroom build
ing at Sultan Middle School Is named.
Sept. 1.
1938 — Eloise R. Morris, 91, a teacher and
traveler, in Shoreline Nov. 6.

1957 — Gary Patrick, 71, a longtime edu
cator who was an assistant school superin
tendent in Kent and a Maple Valley City coun
cilman, Oct. 23 after a lengthy battle with
canper.
1959 — Aloha Mae Genther Carr, 87, a re
tired teacher, in Bellingham July 26. ... Jack
Cavanaugh, 76, a retired veteran, in Belle
vue Sept. 2. ... Karen Towne, 66, a former
teacher, in Aberdeen Oct. 27.
1964 — Laura C. Johnson, 90, a retired
teacher, in Hermiston, Ore., Aug. 3.
1966 — Janet Austin, 60, a retired teacher,
in Ferndale Nov. 24.
1968 — John G. Hoban, 60, Aug. 30. ...
Richard Stewart, 63, a former Lake Stevens
sewer commissioner, GOP precinct commit
tee officer, and member of the Scottish Rite,
in Lake Stevens Sept. 23.

1939 — Ralph H. "Bud" Neil, 87, a retired,
award-winning teacher. Sept. 23. Neil was stu
dent body president while- attending West
ern. ... Bettie Thomas, 84, a retired teacher,
in Arlington Oct. 16.

1970 — (John) Eric Petterson, 59, a success
ful roofer and business owner. Sept. 13.

1940 — Phoebe Weidner, 85, a retired
teacher, in Olympia Oct. 18.

1972 — Jerry Morgan, 55, a retired real es
tate investor from Phoenix, July 22.

1941 — Roseanna Mae Walrath, 89, a re
tired teacher, Aug. 9.

1976 — Marilyn Hammond, 58, a retired
teacher and ski instructor. In Kirkland Sept. 12.

1948 — Ruth Mclnnes McDonald, 79, a
retired teacher and librarian, July 30.

1978 — Michele Gierman Solomon, 49, a
massage therapist, Oct. 8. ... Roger Creech,
58, a veteran and teacher. In Kirkland Nov. 1.

1950 — Vernon Meissner, 78, a retired
teacher and veteran, Aug. 27.
1954 — Jeannette Sayan, 74, a teacher, in
Puyallup on Nov. 8.

1988 — Michael Veith, 57, inventor and
owner of H2 Energy Systems, in Spokane Aug.

3.... Jessica Dale, 30, a fundraiser for Seattle
nonprofit organizations. Sept. 5.
1991 — Bonnie Keane, 70, a counselor.
Sept. 7.
1998 —Aiyson Marvin, 31, a special educa
tion teacher, suddenly Oct. 20.

— Deborah Wiikinson, 42, who was
teaching English literature at WWU while
working on her master's degree, in Spokane
Sept. 6.

2001

2003 — Kenneth Decker Jr., 37, a log scaler^

In a boating accident Sept. 15.

FACULTY, STAFF & FRIENDS
Willard A. Brown , 81, professor of physics,
astronomy and science education from 1962
until 1983, July 15. Remembrances may be
made to the Western Washington University
Foundation Anne and Will Brown Scholarship
Fund, MS-9034, Bellingham, WA, 982259034.
Robert "Rox" Collier , 83, the first dean of
the College of Business and Economics, Oct.
23. Contributions in his name may be made
to the Western Washington University Foun
dation, 516 High Street, MS-9034, Belling
ham, WA, 98225-9034.
Karen P. Clark , 42, a fiscal specialist for WWU
Publishing Services, Nov. 14.
Margaret Keagle ('34), 92, who taught and
supervised student teachers at Western in the
1960s and was a former elementary school
principal, Nov. 13. Memorials may be made
to the Western Washington University Foun
dation, MS-9034, Bellingham, WA, 982259034.

Gerald "Jerry" Kraft , 75, who taught zool
ogy and entomology at Western for 36 years,
Aug. 16. A former chair of the biology de
partment, he founded the Institute of Fresh
water Studies at Western and served as the
chief pre-medical adviser for 20 years.
Eugene Owens ('76) , 73, professor emeritus
at the College of Business and Economics who
taught at Western from 1975 to 2001, Oct.
27. He was also a retired U.S. Air Force colo
nel who taught at the Air Force Academy and
the University of Colorado at Colorado
Springs.
Kevin Short ('94) / 44, graphic artist for aca
demic technology (ATUS) at Western, Jan. 2,
2004.
Robert W. "Bob" Teshera ('56) , 81, associ
ate professor emeritus of geography who
taught at Western from 1965 until 1982,
Sept. 18. He was also active In Whatcom
County Republican politics, Kiwanis and the
Elks Lodge.
WINTER
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WWU authors are prolific
and award-winning
By Kathy Sheehan
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

"Abandoned Prayers," written by true
crime writer Gregg Olsen ('81) of Olalla

of the university written by the "Lunch
Bunch," who describe themselves as
"nine old men who devoted their work
ing lives to Western Washington Univer
sity and its predecessors," is now out in
paperback. The authors are former uni
versity president Jerry Flora and retired
professors Don Brown, Harvey Gelder,
George Lamb,

David Marsh,

A1

Nickelson, Irwin Slesnick, Stewart
VanWingerden and Loren Webb. To
order a copy of "WWU! As It Was," call
Jerry Flora at (360) 398-2491.

on the Kitsap Peninsula, was listed on
The New York Times' paperback best
seller list last summer, 13 years after its
initial publication. Olsen, a journalist for
more than 20 years, has written five
other non-fiction books, including "If
Loving You Is Wrong," which will be rereleased this spring, and "Mockingbird,"

Dan Levine photo

"WWU! As It Was," a 690»page history

which will be released under a different
name and publisher in spring 2005. He's
also working on a seventh book, "The
Day the Men Died: Tragedy and Redemp
tion in America's Richest Silver Mine."
It chronicles the 1972 Sunshine Mine fire

Howard Wilder addresses the football team as Coach Rob Smith looks on.

in Kellogg, Idaho, the worst hard rock
mining disaster in modem U.S. history.
Crown of New York will publish
that book in hardcover in the
spring of 2005.
David Hawkins (^74) writes
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about male-female relationships
in "Men Just Don't Get It, But
They Can: Nine Secrets Every

99-year-old fullback
brings luck to Vikings
By Jo Collinge
UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS

Monroe reformatory and, finally, a busi
nessman - has witnessed many changes

Woman Should Know."

in the world and at Western.
When he faced Monmouth (Oregon

Richard E. Clark ('52/'70) has

Normal) in 1923 as a Bellingham Nor

Orville and Wilbur Wright flew just 11

completed the first draft of a his

mal fullback - playing both offense and

days after his birth. Radio was a great

tory of the International Peace

defense, with a thin leather helmet and

mystery. Once he grasped that "voices

Arch at the border in Blaine. "Sam

almost no padding - Howard Wilder

could come out of the air," inventions

Hill's Peace Arch: Remembrance of

('25, '31) wound up unconscious,

Dreams Past" is available on the
Web at http://www.thecshop.com,

probably with a concussion,

that followed contained little sur
prise. His first car, a 1918 model

and Monmouth won.

T Ford he bought from his fa

and Clark welcomes feedback
from alumni, students and staff
at Western. Write him
dclark30@peoplepc.com.

at

ther in 1927, cost him $100.
Days before turning 100,
Wilder drove from his Olympia ^

With a memory rivaling

home to Bellingham to be hon

much younger men, he recalls

ored as Western's oldest living

firsts at Western in the

football alumnus and watch West

1920s. The Viking mascot

ered beautiful photos of Ameri

ern take on that 1923 team,

was adopted as were the

can life for his "Americans in

now Western Oregon Uni-

blue and white colors and

Kodachrome 1945-1965," pub

versity.

Guy Stricherz ('74) has gath

lished by Twin Palms Publishers
in 2002.

Howard Wilder
He turned 100 Dec. 6, 2003,
a year in which he played "only" 60-plus

Gary Luke ('76) is editorial di
rector of Sasquatch Books.

Charles Hitz ('84) of Kirkland pub
lished his first book, "Through the Rap-

\

ids, the History of Princess Louisa Inlet,"

f

and is at work on a second book, a biog

[

I
I

I
I

raphy of Thomas E Hamilton, the builder
of Young Life's Malibu Club in Princess
Louisa Inlet. The book contains many of
Hitz' photographs and makes references
to Bellingham in the introduction and
Chapter 2. The book is available from
Sitka2 Publishing and at http://
www.hitzcomm.tv/S2P/

kitchen of Edens Hall, then two years old.

each. He's slowing down: Five years ago,

When he appeared on the field last

he played 212 rounds. In the early '30s,

Nov. 15 to call the coin toss for the West

Ivan Black ('97) is a partner

when he returned to earn additional

ern Washington-Western Oregon game,

in Dead End Street, LLC, a multi-

teaching certification, he played six

there was a much better result than 80

media "edutainment" publishing

rounds (54 holes) in one day.

years before. He was interviewed for news
papers, television and radio, cheered by

Wilder - who has been a teacher, prin

\

ebrated. He worked in the

rounds of golf, but "only nine holes"

company in Hoquiam.

The book is just one of many authored
by members of Western's family.

the Alma Mater. Home
coming was first cel

Jennifer Hahn ('00) writes about

the crowd - and Western won.

cipal, assistant educational director at the

kayaking solo through Queen Charlotte
Sound in the anthology, "Steady As She
Goes," edited by Barbara Sjoholm and
published by Seal Press/Avalon Publish
ing Group.
Communication professor Anna Eblen
is co-editor of "Women Who Speak for
Peace," and author of a chapter on Peace
links founder Betty Bumpers. The book,

Special Collections
for special alumni

published by Rowman and Littlefield,

An extensive archive of writings by

of Mary K. Burk ('18), chronicle the life

documents the public discourse of 10

"Dick and Jane" author Elizabeth Rider

of this enterprising rural educator and

women who are peace activists. Eblen will

Montgomery ('25) is now available in

Whatcom Coimty newspaper reporter.

teach "Women and Communication in

Western Libraries' Special Collec

20th Century Social Movements" during

tions, courtesy of her son and

spring quarter.

daughter-in-law, Monty and

taught and farmed all her life

Eileen Montgomery. Elizabeth

near Lynden. She wrote for

Rider Montgomery is best

The

daughter of Whatcom

County pioneers, Mary Burk

Jr/*;.--.-;:-.-;.-.--:.-;.-;;.-'.-;- . ■

Kathy Patrick ('01), a facilitator for
the Teaching-Learning Academy at
Western who also works at the Alumni
Relations Office, wrote a chapter titled
"Environmental Adult EducationWomen Living the Tensions" in "Envi
ronmental Adult Education: Ecological
Learning, Theory, and Practice for
Socioenvironmental Change." JosseyBass published the book in fall 2003.
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Suzanne Paola was a finalist for the

known as the author of reading

the Lynden Tribune for more
than 50 years. Her papers,

Lenore Marshall Poetry Prize.

primers featuring Dick and Jane,

which include family history

Associate

professor

of

English

Also, Julia Glass thanks "The Belling

pal Sally and dog Spot, books that

m^^^^

taught millions to read.

newspaper columns, are
the gift of the Burk family.

ham Review" for supporting and en
couraging her writing in the acknowl

Also available in Special Collec

edgment for her National Book Award-

tions, the papers and memorabilia

winning "Three Junes."

and many of her

Montgomery

m
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Alumni Relations welcomes new director

Following a nationwide search, Will
iam Farkas has been named Western's
new Alumni Relations director.
'Western is so pleased to wel
come Bill Farkas to our team/'
said Stephanie Bowers, vice
president for University Ad
vancement. "His energy and ex
perience are just the right
combination to move our
programs forward."
Farkas, who is to begin
Feb. 17, was executive di
rector of Alumni and De

William

velopment Programs at Butler Univer
sity in Indianapolis, Ind., where he
has worked from 1992-94 and
from 1998 to 2003. His successes
at Butler include improving
electronic communication
among alumni and increasing
alumni involvement in alumni
events, career mentoring and in
vestment opportunities.
Farkas said he is look
ing forward to providing
similar opportunities for
WWU alumni to connect
to their alma mater. "The

Alumnus is advocate
for learning sign language
Ron Podmore ('91), who teaches
American Sign Language to hearing stu
dents at Decafur High School in Seattle,
was featured in the November/Decem
ber 2003 issue of "Teacher Magazine."
The article explores the increasing avail
ability of ASL courses for hearing high
school students in the Puget Sound re
gion.

"Communicating through American
Sign Language is different than com
municating via spoken language," he
explains in the Teacher Magazine ar
ticle, "because there is a poetic intimacy
in being able to freely communicate
your thoughts and be wholly under
stood from the inside."
Kelly Runge, a freshman at Western
and a former student of Podmore's, is
quoted in the Teacher Magazine article.
Runge, who is deaf, says Podmore so
inspired him that he wants to be an
ASL teacher after graduating from Western.

-V.. '

Dan Lament photo

Ron Podmore (center) signs to Adam Martin
(right) and Colin Prior in his ASL class.
Podmore, author of two books about
signing and deafness, began teaching
ASL at Yelm High School in 1992 and
has taught at Decatur since 1997. More
than 2,000 hearing high school students
around Puget Sound have taken ASL
classes from some 40 teachers trained
to teach it, he says.
Although teachers can no longer get
ASL endorsements on their regular
teaching certificates, Podmore says, "I
would like to believe that at some time
in the future, universities can make ASL
a major akin to French and Spanish."
Podmore, who is partially deaf,
learned to lip read while growing
up in Chehalis and became flu- ;
ent in ASL after spending a se
mester of his junior year at
Gallaudet University, the
world's only university for
the deaf, in Washington,
D.C. He has been an ad
vocate for spreading the
language ever since.

Podmore is a recipient of the PBS
Golden Apple teaching award and is
the author of "A Sign To Remember," a
fictional account of a young man with
degenerative hearing and vision loss.
Podmore is also the author of
"Profiles of Deaf
Americans."

opportunity and the potential of what
can be built is tremendous," he said.

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
in Florida.

He said his first major task would be
to call and meet with as many alumni,
faculty, students, staff and administra
tors as possible so that everyone can take
part in his development of a strategic
plan for Alumni Relations. He said he
would welcome Western family mem
bers calling him at the Alumni Relations
office: (360) 650-3353.

Farkas, who earned a bachelor's de
gree in communications at Butler Uni
versity in 1988, replaces Chris Gold
smith, who retired in 2001 as director
of Alunmi Relations.
Ted Pratt ('81/'93), who served as in
terim alumni director last year, is return
ing to his position as dean of students.

Prior to his work at Butler University,
Farkas was director of Alumni Relations
and director of athletic fund raising at

License plate race is on
By Susan Bakse ('88)
ALUMNI RELATIONS

Western has a new rivalry with Cen
tral: "The License Plate Race." The com
petition revolves around the number
of WWU and Central Washington Uni
versity special license plates on the
road.
Personalized collegiate plates were
first available in July 1995. As of Nov.
30, 2003, Western has 507 and Central
has 444 collegiate plates on the road.
Part of the proceeds from the sale of
WWU plates supports scholarships for
Western students.
Here's how you
can show your "Vi
king Spirit" by dis
playing a WWU li
cense plate:
• Request a WWU
'Vanity" plate from
a Washington State
Department of Motor
Vehicles title and tab
renewal office.
• Pay a one-time fee
of $40 (standard for
any "vanity" plate).
• Renew your tabs
as usual (renewal
cost will be pro
rated depending on
date of renewal).

Each year, when you renew your tabs
for $30 and your WWU license plate for
$30, $28 of the plate renewal fee goes
directly to Western's Alumni Scholar
ship Fund. The $28 is tax-deductible,
and your WWU license can be trans
ferred to any car you own. It's yours for
as long as you like.
To date, six students have benefited
from scholarships that provide $2,500
per year for four years. Customized
plates are a great way to show your pride
in Western and help deserving students
complete their education.
Larry Taylor ('72) said he has colle
giate plates on all three of his vehicles
because "Western is the greatest univer
sity in the state. Having a WWU license
plate enhances the quality and increases
the status of my vehicles."
Continue the friendly rivalry with
Central by putting a WWU license on
your car today and support the Alunmi
Scholarship Program. Send a photo of
you and your car with WWU plates to
the Alumni Relations Office and get a
WWU Alumni license plate frame.
Questions? Call a Washington State
Department of Motor Vehicles office or
log on to http://www.dol.wa.gov. Or call
the WWU Alumni Relations Office at
(360) 650-3353 or (800) 676-6885.

quenches scholars' thirst
The Talking Rain Beverage Co. has be
gun selling "VikingRain" mountain
spring water, with a portion of the pro
ceeds going to athletic scholarships at
Western.

The blue and white bottles sport the
Viking ship athletics logo and can be
found in many grocery stores.

The company is headed by Doug^
MacLean ('74), who is also a Western
parent and a member of the Western
Washington University Foundation
board.
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rformingArts
Center Series
Feb. 21: Guitarists Greg Lefsz, accom
panied by Madieye Niang on clabase/
percussion, 7:30 p.m., PAG Concert Hall
Feb. 27: Naida Cole (The Sanford Piano
Series) Proceeds from tickets, priced sepa
rately from the PAG Series at $8 to $14,
benefit the music department's piano
scholarship fund, 7:30 p.m., PAG Con
cert Hall
April 8-10: "Behind the Broken Words"
with actors Roscoe Lee Brown and An
thony Zerbe. 7:30 p.m. in Old Main
Theatre. Reception for WWU alumni
follows the April 10 performance
May 14,15: The Tin Hat Trio
Friday, May 14, appearance in collabo
ration with the Whatcom Film Associa
tion at the Pickford Cinema's second
home, 1318 Bay St. Priced and ticketed
separately from the PAG Series, through
the Pickford Cinema. Time TBA. Satur
day, May 15, 7:30 p.m. concert at PAG.

University Events

http://calendar.wwu.edu

Feb. 12: Turning Points Faculty Speaker
Series: Charles Sylvester, physical edu
cation, health arid recreation, 5:15 p.m..
Miller Hall 104

April 3: Olympia Alumni Chapter:
"Smokey Joe's Cafe" at the Capital Play
house, 2 p.m., followed by dinner at
Ruby's Restaurant, Olympia

Feb. 13-16: Alumni Association: Annual
Ski Trip to Apex Mountain, B.C.

April 15: Turning Points Faculty Speaker
Series: Carol Janson, art history, 5:15
p.m., PAG Mainstage

Feb. 21: Olympia Alumni: Rally before
the WWU vs. St. Martin's men's basket
ball game at St. Martin's

May 7: Distinguished Alumni dinner, on
campus

March 4: Turning Points Faculty Speaker
Series: Alan Gallay, history, 5:15 p.m..
Miller Hall 104

May 8: Retirement reception and
banquet for Michael Seal ('65), direc
tor of the Vehicle Research Institute,
on campus.

March 20: Winter Commencement
March 20: Alumni Association: Murder
Mystery Dinner aboard the MV
Kirkland, 6 p.m., departs from Kirkland's
City Dock
April 2: Seattle Business Forum: Keynote
speaker is Safeco president Michael
McGavick. 11:30 a.m. at the Westin Ho
tel, Seattle

May 14-16: Showtime Family Weekend
May 29: Ski-to-Sea Festival: WWU float
in Bellingham parade
May 30: WWU Alumni Ski-to-Sea race
teams
June 12: Spring Commencement
June 18-20: Golden Vikings Reunion, on
campus

Distinguished
Lecture Series
May 6: Felipe Fernandez-Armesto
University of London historian and
author of "Near a Thousand Tables: A
History of Food." His stories use food
as themes in world history. 6:30 p.m.
at the PAG Mainstage. Free, but tick
ets required through Special Events or
Box Office. (360) 650-7545 http://
www.ac.wwu.edu-lectures

Tickets & Information
http://calen dar.wwu.edu
Alumni events
(360) 650-3353 or
(800) 676-6885

Western Gallery
(360) 650-3900

Athletics
(360) 650-3109

Wilson Libraiy
Hours (recorded)
(360) 650-3049

Box Office for PAC/
Theatre Arts
(360) 650-6146

Lecture Series
tickets
(360) 650-7545

Prevention Across the Lifespan Workshop
The Center for Healthy Living is spon
soring a year-long "Walking with Pe
dometers" program and a two-day
"Prevention Across the Lifespan"
conference in March.

tute in Dallas and the senior scientific
editor for the Surgeon General's Report
on Physical Activity and Health. $82.
One credit plus continuing education
units are available.

('88), Jodi Moline ('91) and Jackie
Lynch ('76) (left to right) are participat- i
ing as city employees and record their ’
steps on an interactive Web site, http://
www,beactiveforlife,com.

• Sponsored by the Center for
Healthy Living, March 12-13 at
St. Luke's Community Educa
tion Center, 3333 Squalicum
Parkway, Bellingham.

• For more information or to register,
call: (360) 650-3055.

Brovm, the city's wellness director,
will speak at the March 12-13 workshop.
McDaniel inspects houses for the city's
Office of Neighborhoods & Community
Development, traveling to many inspec
tion sites on foot instead of by car.
Moline works in computer tech support
for the Municipal Court; Lynch is a
planner for the city's Planning Depart
ment. Their goal is to walk 10,000 steps
a day.

• Two days of speakers and preientations centered around disease
prevention and the promotion of
l^ealthy living. Keynote speaker is Dr.
[^feven Blair, president and chief exIritive officer of The Cooper Insti-

Walking with Pedometers
Some 200 employees at Western, St.
Joseph Hospital, the city of Bellingham
and Haggen are wearing pedometers
and documenting their physical activ
ity for a year in a program co-sponsored
by the WWU Center for Healthy Liv
ing. John McDaniel ('77), Kim Brown
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Chzmge Service Requested
If this copy of Window on Western is addressed to your son
or daughter who no longer has a permanent address at your
home, please notify us with the new information.
Send change of address to Window on Western, MS-9030,
WWU, Bellingham, WA 98225-9030, or call (360) 650-3069.
Or send e-mail to alumni@wwu.edu.
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